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Candidates to meet in campus forum
Parties try to woo studentsP o l i t i c a lP e r s o n a l i t i e s

Parker-Sawyers 
defends her 
political stance

By J .M . b o w *
Editor ik C n ii i

As an African-American woman 
with an influential political voice, 

Republican Paula 
Parker-Sawyers 
gets jeered for not 

a Demo-

■  Four mayoral candidates to 
discuss platforms in joint 
appearance at IUPUI.

The four candidates for the mayor of 
Indianapolis will participate in an issues 
forum from noon to 1:30 Oct, 18 in Uni
versity Place Conference Center audito
rium at IUPUI,

Sue Anne Gilroy (R), Bart Peterson 
(D), Andy Homing, Libertarian candi
date, and R. John Gibson, Our Party can
didate. will each present their platform.

Following individual speeches, the 
candidates will answer questions posed 
by a panel of students and faculty.

Time permitting, the floor will be 
opened for general questions following 
the forum.

Organizers for the event arc The 
Sagamore, Undergraduate Student As
sembly, Black Student Union, Latino 
Student Association and Political Science 
Students Association,

For more information about this event, 
contact Matthew Davis, managing editor 
of The Sagamore, at 274-3455 or 
mddavis2® iupui.edu.

Election Day: Nav. 2

■  Republicans, Democrats* third 
party organizers alike battle to win 
allegiance of college-aged students.

T h e  Y o u n g  V o t e r :

HOV STUDENTS VIEW fOUTICS

B* J.M. Biown 
Editor ik C h i u  

aAd
HlATM tR A t t lS  

Star» Writir

S e c o n d  i n  a , s e r i e s

Third party loyalists within the national politi
cal arena got a substantial public relations 
boost when long-time Re
publican and frequent 
presidential candidate Pat 
Buchanan announced early 
last month that he might 
join the Reform Party.

Buchanan not only sent

D e c i s i
M a y o r  o f  I

run because the party is “wide open." he said on 
National Public Radio Sept. 23. “I believe the 
Republican nomination is virtually rigged. It*s 
what you might call a stacked deck. If our de
mocracy has become a plutocracy, I can't play."

Some politically motivated students stay true 
to the Republican or Democratic camps. But a 

small number of idealistic 
students share Buchanan’s 
disdain for America's two- 
party system and have de
cided to support third party

the GOP hut also sent po
litical pundits and journalists clamoring to pre
dict Buchanan’s chances for a successful Oval 
Office bid if he stepped out of the Republican 
Party’s established umbrella.

Buchanan is considering the Reform Party

o n  ‘ 9 9
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According to figures re- 
- - - - - - S S  leased Sept. 22 by the

Marion County Board of 
Voter Registration. 23 percent of Republicans 
and 16 percent of Democrats registered to vote
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■ - Indy gets in touch ^  
______ I  * with Its • r

C e l e b r a t in g  H is p a n ic  H e r it a g e  M o n th
IPD creates special 
team to respond 
to Hispanic groups

to rn  University Library. Dan Quayla announced te the 
n a tta  1« February 1 M t  that he was running for the 
Republican Party nomination for president. Last week.

The Indianapolis Police Department 
is broadening its communication 

> a new area
cspaflol.

The His-

Nightclub steams 
with salsa dancing 
added to the mix

B y H i a t h e i  A u k s  
S t a m  W r it ir

Sight msnths la tir, h i fs ta d  that campaign.
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■ C ^ p u s d s c o e te  
addresses stereotypes

r v n t  n f
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■  Former US vice president, senator jumps 
out of hotly contested bid for Republican 
nomination for president in 2000.
. i  .  . . --------

Police Department Salseros
nmunication skills women boi
learning to “habla and heels i

espatol.” prased pants
T ]  The His- In a square r

panic re- covered tables
s p o n s c  spotlights flash at

-  team be- U  music captures 1
gan in 
spring 1998 
to serv e as a 
liaison be
tween the 
g r o w i n g  
Spanish-

women boast their hottest dresses 
and heels and men sport their 

pressed pants and collared shirts.
In a square room with white linen- 

covered tablet lining the walls, red 
as the beat of the 

rhythm of
the crow d.

Indianapolis may not know 
salsa, but salsa is getting t

The Jazz Kitchen, a 
Northside nightclub, has /

T S f T p5 T ì ì

PhombrHeiàìcr.MhiTheSipmar
Tbt J a n  Kitchen, at B4th Irsest and Collagi Avenu#, holts a spoetai Latin 

tes IAUA • P i f ï T Ï  danés parly night sn Thursdays.

I Just eight short months after he look the stage at IUPUI 
livcrsity Library and announced with defiant bravura that 

J  would win the Republican Party nomination for presi- 
idrnt. Dan Quay le has called it quits. 
tZThe former U.S. vice president, a graduate of IU School 
JF Law-Indianapolis. told reporters Sept. 26 that he had not 
raved enough funds to continue his race.
. ‘There's a time to slay and a time to fold. There’s a time 
Id leave the stage " Quay le was quoted by Associated Press. 
!1 was facing a campaign where the front-runner would

Graduate nominated for Nobel Prize
KiriS. d .* !fc f“. ’

1964, ha 
: 1999

M. Cherif Bassic 
aied from the IU School of Law-Jn- 
dianapdis in 19 
noted for the 
Prize.

President Of Dc Paul's International 
Human Rights l.aw Institute, he was 
nominated for the Nobel Peace Prize 
for his lifelong warts to establish an

He was recommended for the

scholarly international criminal jus
tice organization Baisiouni is presi
dent of that group.

The International Scientific and 
Professional Advisory Council of the 
United Nations nominated Bassiouni 
for the prize.

In 1995, he was elected chairman 
of the U N. Genera] Assembly com
mittee laying the groundwork for the 
international court’s establishment.

"He has a great reputation and is

held in the highest esteem in the inter
national community.” said George 
Edwards. IUPUI law professor who 
this semester is a colleague of 
Bassiouni's as a visiting professor at 
DePaul. "He is cxtnqnely effective 
and has accomplished much in his 
work as a leading expert in interna
tional criminal law.”

Edwards also is director of law 
school’s program in International Hu
man Rights Law.

The 1999 Nobel Peace Prize re
cipient will be named in October.

Governor issues ban 
on burning last week

Staff Rip o it

Last week. Governor Frank O’Bannon issued a 
burning bon that includes Marion County.

The emergency order defines open burning as:
■  The burning of a bonfire, rubbish fire or 

other fire in an outdoor location where fuel being 
burned is not contained in an incinerator, outdoor 
fireplace, barbecue grill or barbecue pit. Further,

Im 'IM  • f tH  4V i e w p o i n t s
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There’s more to college than college. We know. We’re n e tL ib ra ry '! We’re thousands of books online. 
As in, ready to read, research and save you tim e so you can chas other goals.

We ca ll them eBooks and they're righ t on your computer. 2 4 / /. Ask your cam pus lib ra rian  or

check us out at www.netLibrary.com

GET TO THE GOOD PART.

http://www.netLibrary.com
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Indiana State Museum mnving to White River State Park
■  Hoosier museum needs 
more exhibit space, will move 
into facility close to IUPUI.

Ur Ki i it y  Smith 
CovTttiUTtXG Writ*«

Lilly Endowment, Inc. recently do
nated $21.8 million to the new Indi
ana State Museum to be built in 
White River State Park. It is esti
mated that construction will begin in 
late winter or early summer of 2000. 
The new museum is 
open in April 2001 

The new location wj

emony Aug. 30. The Lilly Endow-

in 2000 and another $10 million in 
2001.

State funds will cover an additional 
$65 million specifically for building- 
related coda. The imtxum projects to 
raise an additional $40 million far ex
hibits and equipment for the new lo-

The new ISM will be constructed

limestone, steel, brick and glass. The 
building will be an exhibit with archi
tectural features denoting Indiana his
tory.

The ISM tin  out o f spaoe at its cur
rent location of 202 N. Alabama St. 
The building, city hall from 1910 to 
1961. is expected to fall back into the 
city’s hands. The city's plans for the

Abaft la aa artist's nmésrtag tfM wti» Indiana

of the building on July 27. 
1909. Etched in the cornerstone are

said Jessica Crawford, comma- 
for ihe ISM. 

“Wc are running »Hit of space 
The rotunda takes up footage 

could be using lo 
display some of our man) ex- 

nmocounts» the laJum̂ukSlianmhibi| ‘ thal * e 10
»U uttun «HU M»<*' The rotunda s) retches 85 feet

and is capped b> 750 square 
the words, *T am a Citizen of No feet of glass skylight. The new mu- 
Mean City.” scum will have a feature similar to the

In 1963, the city leased the build- Foucault Pendulum exhibit but will 
ing to the stale after the museum have more space to facilitate the 
moved into the current building. The project.

"We tried taking it down for a 
slum tyne and we received a negative 
response from the public.” Craw ford 
said.

In October, the ISM will put on 
lour major events in the Alabama 
Street building with free admission 
fie all events.

The Fabulous Fossil Festival will 
be Oct. 9. And »at Oct. 14, the mu
seum will host a brown hag lunch 
featuring a performance b> duo Com
mon Stock Entertainment The topics 
to be discussed will be music, history* 
and antics.

The Day of the Dead Festival will 
be Oct. 1ft. This festival celebrates 
Indiana's Spanish heritage by cel
ebrating Mexico’s E) Dia de los 
Mucrtos ceremonies.

Morris-Butler 
House to host 
mystery plays

f* . '• t C J  . -

rial tour of Morris-Butler House on 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday nights 
frutaft O ct 7 through 30.

“From Dark Pages” is a progres
sive mystery play in which the audi
ence follows the action from room to 
room. Join Sherlock Holmes and his 
creator, Sir Arthur Conan Doyle, as 
they lead guests on a caper to track 
the notorious murderer. Jack the Rip
per. w ho is loose in the house and 
ready to strike again.

Along the way, touring sleuths will 
encounter Edgar Allen Poe, Lizzie 
Borden and Dracula. Even Her Maj
esty Queen Victoria helps Holmes 
and Doyle unravel the mystery.

The beautiful Second Empire ar
chitecture of Morris-Butler House—  - 
provides an exceptional setting for 
this action-pecked drama. Aside from 
the thrill of a scary play, guests will 
enjoy ”From Dark Pages” as a unique 
w ay lo tour the historic house.

The 45-minute play starts at 6:30,
7 :3a 8;30 and 9.30 p.m. on event 
nights. Tickets for the play must be 
purchased in advance. Cost is $8 for 
members of the Historic Landmarks 
Foundation of Indiana and $10 for 
non-members. Discounts are avail
able for groups of six or more. For

" • 1

7 *  i t :

%
%

call 636-5409. Morris-Butler Houie 
is located al I2£M N. Part Avenue.

Eli Lilly Civil 
War museum 
to open Oct. 18 Got news?

The Colonel Eli Lilly Civil War 
Museum grand opening celebration 
will begin at 11 im . Ocl 18 on 
Monument Circle,

The museum is the final phase of 
the Soldiers and Sailors Monument 
restoration project that hegan in 
1986. The new attraction is designed 
to appeal to a diverse audience, using

during the war as a foundation for the

Museum hours are 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Wednesday through Sunday. Admis-

1-SOO-COLLECT
Save a Buch op Two.
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A salary report
According to T«e 5, Artcte 14. Chap* 3 ol Indiana state law, the 
salaries of prlessors and administrators at pubftc universities and 
cdeges is pubbc information Betow are the salaries, based on a 12- 
month period and not including banafiu. of lUPUI't top admmtrators 
For comparison, the salaries of governmental leaders are also betow 
This information may be accessed on the Internet at faaa»l»dl*>a ed

Myles Brand • President of indent Unwwvty

Gerald Bepfco • Chance** lor WPUl

Wiliam Plater • Executive Vice Chancellor. Dean of Fac\**s

Mark Brenner • Vce Ownceior

Trudy Banta • Vce Chmoeaor

Bob Martin« Wee Chancetor

Cheryl Sulkvan • Wee Chanceior

Alan Cnst • Dtfidor of the Office of Admimoni

Mark Grove • Regwtrv lor RJKJ1

Michael Cozmanoff • Bursar »or lUfUi

Michael Moore « CVacior of mtercolegiaie Athletics

Harry Vogel • Director of ihe Bookstores

Card Pinner • Director of Parting Servers

Emily Wren • Director of Campus FeciMy Servers

John Mutvey • lUPUl Chief of Police

Mark Solhmann • A M  Heelh Services Oeen 

Roger Schmenner • School of Busnets Associate Dean 

Lawerence GoklbUtt • School of Oenestry Dean 

Barbara Wilcox • School of Educebon Executrve Associate Devi $02.210 

H Oner Yurtseven • School of Engineering and Technology Dean $149.770

$254 000 

$217.250 

$163.779 

$156.525 

$121.579 

$127.742 

$114,496 

' $89.870 

$89.870 

$77.324 

$71.366 

$70,392 

$60.146 

$94.457 

$85.643

$115,721

$156.500

$185.218

Sheldon Siegel • School ol SooaJ Work km m  Dean 

Valene Eckmeier • Herron Scfcoi of Art Dew*

James Brown • School of Joumaksm Associate Dean

Noonan lefsiein • School of Lee Dean

Herman Saatkamp, Jr . • School of Ltoerai Arts Dean

Robert Holden • School of Medfcine Dean

Angela McBride • School of Nurvng Dean

P. Nicholas KeDun • School of Physical Education Dean

Scon Evenbeck • Umwuy Cot*ge Dmh

$126.000

$62,070

$103.499

$213,006

$152.258

$244.105

$165.150

$66.043

$134.958

$113,060

Bill Omni • PrwUM «< M  UnMd SUM 

Frank O Bannon • Governor of tot Slata of Indent

Steven Goldsmith • Mayor of mmnapoiis

$400.000

$77.200

$83.211
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Campus Operations Manager
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QüflYLE
have up to $100 million to spend, 
and an unprecedented frontloading 
of the primary system made the 
utsk for me of winning (he i 
(ton of my party virtually impos
sible.**

Quayle’s tunc was all together 
different back in February when, 
flanked by Republican supporters 
such as Indiana Secretary of Stale 
Sue Anne Gilroy and former Gov. 
Robot On, he boasted of his excel
lent chances to win the GOP nomi
nation.

*1 will win the nomination, and I 
witl beat A! Gore.” Quayle said, 
speaking to the nation from UL.

After that announcement. Sheila 
Kennedy, professor of public policy 
in the School of Public and Envi
ronmental Affairs, belittled 
Quayle’s chances in the race.

“Dan represents a movement in 
the Republican Party that has 
peaked and is now diminishing in 
importance,” she told The 
Sagamore in February.

So Kennedy is not surprised that 
Quayle bailed out this early.

“ He is widely viewed as a joke. 
Now that isn't fair, and I’m not sug
gesting that it is. But it is a fact." 
said Kennedy, former executive di
rector of the Indiana Civil Liberties

Union. “It is impossible ... to over
come an image that has so thor-

"Hc tends to come across like a 
high school sophomore who has re
hearsed his lines and is giving them 
by rote,** she continued, “and it just

he is a lightweight. Unfortunately 
for Dan Quayle, this is an era of

Bill Blomquist. chairman of the 
political science department, notes 
that Quayle is now the third vice 
president in the last 50 years not to

president.
The other two were Spiro T. 

Agncw and Nelson Rockefeller, 
who served under Presidents Nixon 
and Ford, respectively.

“Quaylc’s decision to sit out the 
race in 19% made some sense, 
since it was apparent by late 1995 
that (Sen. Robert) Dole was prob
ably going to be the GOP nominee, 
and besides, anyone the Republi
cans nominated was unlikely to de
feat Clinton for re-election,’* 
Blomquist said. “By the same to
ken, Quayle** decision to get into 
the race for the 2000 nomination 
made sense — (there was) no in-

Dan Qua y It and wife Marilyn Quayfo (front m i back foil) wort flankt* by 
wtl) «Uhm Goral* Btpkt, IUPUI chancellor, an* Robert Ovr, Umar 
govt mor (front an* back right) whan, from IMhanHy Library, thay

cumbcnt running for re-election 
this time and the GOP nomination 
looked pretty wide open until the 
Iasi few months.*'

While Quayle cited lack of 
funding for his departure from the 
race. Blomquist thinks history also 
pushed Quayle out of the game.

“I suspect that at least some Re
publicans saw in Dan Quayle a

when they lost the White House, a 
guy who was in the vice presiden
tial debates against A1 Gore in 
1992 and didn't sell so well,** 
Blomquist said.

Representatives for Dan Quayle 
did not return phone calls from 
The Sagamore last week for fur-

VOICE
key player in city politics for years 
but still answers to criticisms from 
the African-American community 
and Indy’s political circle about her 
party affiliation.

Traditionally self-dubbed the 
“working class” or “people’s” party, 
the Democrats seem to have culti
vated more women and African- 
Americans nationally into both its 
party membership and leadership.

Case in point, earlier this year. 
Robin Winston became the first Afri
can-American to head up the Indiana 
Democratic Party.

Also, 75 percent of US Senators 
w ho are women are Democrats.

Yet, Parkcr-Sawyers, co-chair for 
the Sue Anne Gilroy’s campaign for 
mayor of Indianapolis, stands her 
ground against criticism from those 
whowttoia fee! more tantfdrtoble if. 
as an African-American woman she

a political stereotype.
•To those who say ‘Well, why 

aren’t you a Democrat?* my response 
is 'Well, why should I be? Give me a 
reason I should be. and then tell me 
why 1 shouldn’t be Republican.* ” she

Parkcr-Sawyers bites back with 
that standard response because she

gets frustrated with pollsters and pun
dits who subconsciously and auto
matically connect certain political 
parties with certain ethnic groups.

”1 recognize that the way in which 
anyone has a voice in the political 
process is to have their vote not taken 
for granted nor written off,” she said. 
“My contention has been that if we as 
African-Americans arc going to have 
equal influence in both major parties 
at this point, then our voice has to be 
one that is split — that you can't pre
dict how the majority of the quote on 
quote African-American, the majority 
of the African-American vote, is go
ing to go.” (

She chose to team up with Gilroy 
because she connected with Gilroy’s 
priorities — their lives were so simi
lar, Parkcr-Sawyers said.

! iSTW is ‘te iy  mikto a ccVriŝ rtiriis 
builder.” she sard about her candidate. 
“I saw someone who looked like me. 
someone who was doing all the 
things I valued — taking care of 
home, family and also living out her 
own beliefs and ideas.”

Despite the fact that Caucasians 
have been moving out of Marion 
County, residence in which is re
quired to vote in the mayoral election, 
more quickly than African-Ameri-

1
cans. Parker-Sawyers said Gilroy 
doesn’t change her political message 
one bit — no matter the ethnic make 
up of her audience.

“I’ve been with her in all-white cir
cumstances and I've been with her in 
all-black < 
thing ! can say i 
Her message does not waver,” Parker- 
Sawyers said. ’This is symbolic of a 
person who truly values every indi
vidual”

If Gilroy, current Indiana secretary 
of state, is successful in her bid for 
the mayoralty, Parkcr-Sawyers hopes 
to remain an adviser to her friend.

If nothing else, Parker-Sawyers in
tends to have a voice somewhere in

“(African-Americans) should be

tòrti stìtt,cxir d t e n i á i r  
both sides and that we can make a

sides,** Parker-Sawy ers said.
“When wc are absent from the 

table, our voice is «not heard,” she

“And I refuse to allow there to be a 
place,” she, said sternly, “where my 
voice is not heard and I have the op* 
portunity to participate.”

Professors to debate : gun control1
J

Sta m  R i f  o i t

Two lUPUl professors 
square off on the issue of guo c 
trol at an Oct. 13 debate at the IU 
School of Law-Indianapolis. room 
102. Reception at 7 p.m ; debate of 
7:45 p.m.

John McCormick, associate) 
professor of political science, and. 
Henry Karl son, professor of law/ 
will discuss “Should More Re
strictions Be Placed on Firearms 
Ownership and̂  Possession in the

more restrictions on fuearms qwn- 
ership and possession are war
ranted; Kartson '

Curt Smith, vice president and 
chief operating officer at the

Evan Bayti and Richard Lugar • US Senators tor wxfcane $136,700 each 

Gnft*byM*rJx* BAN

The Second Amendment Soci- 
I- ety at the law school is thg aponsex 

for the debate and reception.

i t a i r m i
it means burning under such condi
tions that the products of combustion 
are emitted directly into the surround
ing air and are not conducted into the 
air through a stack, chimney, duct or 
pipe. The term includes above ground

or underground smoldering fires. $500 fine and 60-day jail sentence.
■  The throwing from a vehicle ̂  Specifically excluded from this bon 

matches, ashes or burning material. is th&usc of gas fired grills. Charcoal 
Any person who violates this grills may be used, but coals must be 

emergency order commits a Class C soaked with water before discarded, 
misdemeanor, which could cany a Although Indiana received some

amount’expected 
will not alleviate drought conditions. .

Stale forestry officials indicate that 
seven inches or more of rain over a 
48-hour period would be necessary to 
break the fire danger iq,.tj^ sjglg.

T H E  B T E

Apply on the web 
and get up to *9 B  of 

FREE calling time/
• «B of FREE calling 

time just for applying.

• Apply on tha i n t e r n e t  
and gat an additional 
• IB  of FREE calling 
time when you make 
your first purchase. 
(•5 if you apply
by phone.)

• Gat a B% rebate 
towards calling on 
all purchases.’

• No annual fee.

• No credit history

T B B f l V l

w w w .gtecard.com
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FOR JUNIOR NURSING STUDENTS

A NURSING EXPERIENCE AT MAYO CLINIC 
ft HOSPITALS - ROCHESTER, MN

Here is your opportunity to work at Mayo Clinic for the summer. 
Summer III b a paid, supervised hospital work experience at Saint 
Marys and Rochester Methodist Hospital.
You are eligible for Summer III after your junior year of a 
fou^>ear baccalaureate nursing program. It includes direct patient 
care experience in the inpatient or ambulatory care setting 
Mayo Nursing was awarded the Mdgnet Hospital Recognition 
Sutus for Excellence rh Farting Service by the American Nurses

Application Deadline: Mnuiry IS.’2000 
For more information contact: .

m Mayo Clink ft Hospitals
Summer III Program • Human Resources 
Ozmun Cast • 200 First Street SW 
Rochester, Minnesota 55905 
1-800-562-7984

H
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mailto:v@rsity.com
http://www.gtecard.com
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Speaker confronts racial issues
■  Hispanic Heritage Month 
continues with speech 
addressing ethnic dilemmas.

rights era of rada! porten.

Br C ymdi Fucati 
Sia m  W a rn t

In a dogmatic class-conscious

ally recognized cultural critic, dis
cussed issues of ethnic origins, rac
ism and equality.

The lecture was Sept 24 in Univer
sity Library audhorium.

The IUPUI Latino Student Asso
ciation and the Office of Campus In
terrelations co-sponsored the event in 
celebration of Hispanic Heritage 
Month.

The small but enthusiastic crowd 
seemed surprised to see an African-

rights of Latino heritage.
Hispanic Americans have traveled 

many roads since 1996 when Presi
dent Clinton officially recognized 
Hispanic Heritage Month.

Photo br hutnj Kuninti / Ihe bptaarr 
nana Faathtreton, a nationally rocognixtd cultura critic, éalivarad a spaacJt 

12 I  ap t 24 in calateaban of Hispanic Horritago month.

"Everyone's going to die a racist, 
so get over it"  she said

jnd in the Eastern region 
to skulls of African- 

showing a line of heritage 
i Americans to Mexicans. 

The assumed correlation between 
Latino Heritage and affirmative ac
tion was addressed.

'The African Americans can't 
make less than the w hite folk, and the 
Latino's can’t nuke less than the Afri
can Americans." said Feathers! on 

The speech included her beliefs 
that there is a sliding c

to base Latino. African. Native and 
white American skills.

Fcalhcrston’s speech concluded 
with a positive insight.

"Wc are a community of indig
enous people w ith a common cause," 
said Feathers! on

She encouraged people to look at 
themselves in depth and move away 
from single-issue organizations.

Feathers! on charged the audience 
to be heroic and get in if 
the struggle for equality.

Chili for Charity event next week
■  IUPUI hosting chili 
contest; many city officials 
to taste test for competition.

Ninety-eight chili recipes are slated 
to compete for the Chancellor's Best 
of Show and the People’s Choice

Br Dove I a g g i i i  
, A i hc x mi x t  Editor

Things are going to get spicy in 
the student activities courtyard O ct 
12. The Fifth Annual IUPUI United 
Way Chili for Charity will heat 
things up from 11 a m  to 2 p m

The judges for the chili contest are 
an array of city officials and person
alities.

This year's field will feature 88 en
tries from IUPUI deportments.

"We've got good representation 
from most of the schools,” said 
Harriett Bennett assistant dean of 
University College. "Financial aid, 
the School of Education and Nursing

The school or deportment w ith the 
...................... I receive an

Representatives from the India- t 
napolis Fire Department and sur
rounding township fire deportments 
will bring 10 chili recipes to cajnpus.

The firefighters also will bring a 
variety of fire fighting equipment to 
the scene.

Other attractions will include a

dude Indianapolis Deputy Mayor Su
san Brooks, vice chancellor for stu
dent life and diversity Karen Whitney 
and Indianapolis mayoral candidate 
Sue Anne Gilroy.

All proceeds from the event will 
go to the United Way. Bennett said 
last year Chili for Charity raised 
$2,3QQ for lUPUI's United Way cam
paign.

**Wc arc expecting a better turnout 
this year." Bennett said. "We've ex- 

i 2 p m  1-ast year 
we had to  turn people away."

Amateur radio 

plans a return 

to campus

An effort is underway to ftirm an amateur radio association ai 
IUPUI. The university holds a current radio license, hut W9PU. 
the campus* funner radio station, has been inactive for the past 10 
years.

Amateur radio, more commonly known as Ham radio, is non- 
commercial. two-wa> transmission in which messages are sent by 
voice or Morse code. Amateur stations are private radio stations 
for point-to-point communications and cipcnmcntalkm. and arc 
regulated by the FCC.

This form of communication has proven especially useful dur
ing emergency situations, including natural disasters

There was an initial meeting Sept. 24 to determine if there was 
enough interest on campus in forming a radio association.

Ray Crcpeau. trustee of the amateur radio association, w as sur
prised at the overwhelming initial response. Crcpeau. a professor 
in the computer technology department, is a member of the India
napolis Radio Club, the Red Cross Disaster Radio Group and the 
Marion County Amateur Radio Socicty.

The association has a goal of generating interest and ultimately 
establishing a station at IUPUI. The group is currently in the pro
cess of obtaining approval from Campus Interrelations to become 
a university-sponsored club.

Anyone with interest in amateur radio is invited to attend the 
next meeting, at 2:30 p.m. Oct. 8 in the SL 220 conference r u m  
The group also will begin to elect officers The meeting is open to 
anyone in the university community. Membership in the associa
tion does not require licensing

There arc antennas on lop of die ET building w ilh w ires leading 
to w hat is now a classroom. The radio association will have to find 
a room from which to operate.

Both lU-Bloomington and Purduc-Wcst luifayetle have amateur 
stations, as well as web sites for those stations. Developing a web 
site for the IUPUI amateur radio association could be a possibility 
in the future. Anyone interested in the operations of thine stations 
can visit www.Indiana.edu/-k9iu or shay.ccn purdue edu/-w9yb.

For more information contact Ray Crcpeau at 274-6795 or via 
e-mail at crcpeaut? engr.iupui.edu

HEÄ RS OCTOBER 8
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VOTERS
in the Nov. 2 general election are be
tween the ages of 18 and 24

In the Liberian an Part) of Ihdiana. 
however, that age group comprises 
onl> about 10 percent of the 
organization's Marion County mem
bership. said Kurt St. Angelo, county 
chair for the Libertarians.

Third party leaders and candidates 
have been out in full battle gear re
cently trying to raise student con
sciousness about voting alternatives.

"Our philosophy is consistent and 
pure. That is our main attraction.” St. 
Angelo said "We are the party of 
principle not u party of special inter
est. The sooner we can get to a soci
ety like that the more we will all he 
free and equal.”

Kevin Shipp, president of the 
IUPUI Libertarian Party Club, joined 
the party in 1997 because he didn’t 
think the Republican and Democratic 
parties were getting any thing accom
plished.

"I know we re not going to win 
this election,” Shipp said about the 
upcoming mayoral election. "It’s just 
a matter of trying to get an agenda in. 
getting our native out and letting 
people know there are alternatives

Shipp is hoping today's youth will 
eventually destroy the age-old two 
party sy stem.

"We're counting on that right 
now.” Shipp said. "Younger people 
have had it with plutocracy.”

Anne Marie Bcchdolt. junior ma
joring in political science and presi
dent of the Political Science Students 
Association, said third parties such as 
the Libertarians and the Reform Party 
are becoming increasingly significant 
because many modem politicians' 
viewpoints blur the lines between 
conservatism and liberalism.

"So many politicians are shifting 
toward the middle.” Bcchdolt said.

Shipp said Libertarians also fight 
voter apathy among constituents who 
fear if they don't vote for a candidate 
in either of the two major parties, 
their vote won’t carry the same im-

syndrome.” said Shipp, a senior in the 
School of Public and Environmental 
Affairs. “(Some) fed like their vole's 
not going to count unless they vote 
for the winner. We’re trying to tell 
people that your vote is your voice.” 

Andy Homing, an IUPUI graduate, 
is the Libertarian candidate for 
of Indianapolis — the key race 
Nov. 2 election.

"My motivation for running for a 
third party office is simply to oppose 
•what 1 know to be wrong and to sup
port what I know to be right.” 
Homing said in the Sept. 8 issue of 
Tht Sagairutrr. "When you go to vote 
for your next leader and don’t fed 
that you have a good enough range of 
options, it U your dvic duty to stand 
up and oppose the other candidates ” 

Homing said before he joined the 
Libertarian Party he was disillusioned 
w ith status-quo American politics and 
therefore voted aimlessly 

"When I was at fUPUL l rarely 
voted.” he told The Sagamorr "When 
I did vote. I just grabbed a lever for 
whom I thought I was in support of. 
That was my level of disgust w ith our 
democratic system ’*

At the helm of the Libertarian 
Party of Indiana is a woman who is 
just outside of the traditional college 
student age range.

Last year Sara Cotham. 28. be
came executive director of the party 
and has concentrated lately on attract
ing a number of y oung adults to join 
the organization by making the Liber
tarian message more accessible.

She and other local Libertarian 
leaders have been meeting with stu
dents throughout Indiana to promote 
the formation of Libertarian chapters 
on Hoosicr campuses.

Cotham wants to reach a younger

who has changed ^  ̂  ^
his tune not the f c a t i l  •< t)M t H N  |W t » H
Republican Party. Viarpm Fergus»
said Anthony A4ren foe (he IUPUI DtmocntCM
Simons, chair of _____________________________
the IUPUI Repub

care about but that

”We’re fighting the wasted vote

bona fide, legitimate party we are be
coming.”

While she wouldn't characterize 
the Libertarian Party as one primarily 
fueled by college students, she said 
the organization recently has been at
tracting a younger constituency 
through the Internet

”We’re the only party that strongly 
stands for no restrictions on the

I icon Club and intern for Sue Anne 
Gilroy's mayoral campaign.

”As far as I'm  concerned, if he 
wants to go. he can go.” Simons 
added.

Simons tries to convince students, 
The Republican Party is the only po
litical affiliation for them because 
"we have a platform that benefits 
from fiscal conservatives and social 
conservatives. So if you are cither of 
these, this party would be good for 
you”

Simons and other college Republi
cans started the club last year in an 
effort to support Gary Hofmeister, an 
ultimately unsuccessful candidate for 
Congress.

”We are really looking to energize 
the campus this year,” Simons said. 
”We need to educate students more 
about the issues, the candidates and 
why politics is important to their 
lives.”

How to cure student apathy is one 
issue upon which young Republicans 
and Democrats definitely agree

Megan Coaly, member of the 
Young Democrats of Indiana, said her 
organization doesn't necessarily try to 
discourage third party membership.

“It's more constructive than that. 
We try to encourage voting and in

professor and adviser for the IUPUI 
Democrat Club. “Then the other par
ties adopt that issue, and this is the 
death of the third party ”

Paula Parker-Sawyers, director 
lUPUl's Office of Neighborhood Re
sources and co-chair of Sue Anne 
Gilroy's Republican Party bid for 
mayor, said although she is a firm be
liever in America's two-party system, 
she admires third party candidates

“I’ve listened to John Gibson and 
Andrew Homing.” Parker-Sawyers 
said. “While 1 don't agree with what 
they have to say, they are two indi
viduals who have said T believe 
strongly enough and I believe in the 
openness of this country that allows 
me to step forward with a view differ-

She said she isn't so “narrow as to 
think we have the only answers,” re
ferring to political colleagues who are 
deeply rooted in the two-party sys-

‘There are multiple answers in the 
way to respond to the needs of this 
community, state and county. And 
we change, as the country changes

High schools,

i School /

i considered to be one of the moat * 
erman history.
ne book, but he is know for several,” ' 

irrign languages at Warcen ;

more so,” Parker-Sawyers added.

CHOOSING THE RIGHT 
RETIREMENT COMPANY MAKES 

ÁLL THE DIFFERENCE*

For over 8 0 years, TIAA-CREF has 
been the loading retirement company 

on America s campuses. But experience it 
just one reason why so many smart 
investors trust us with their financial 
future. Here are a few more:

Superior strength
With over $260 billion in u m i  under men- 
agement, TIAA-CREF is the world s largest 
retirement organisation -  and among the 
most solid. It’s one of the reasons why 
M omingstar say», “TIAA-CREF sets the 
standard in the financial services industry.“1

So lid , long- 
performance

We seek out long-term opportunities that 
other companies, in pursuit o f quick gains, 
often miss. Though past performance can't 
guarantee futurs results, this patient philos
ophy has proven extremely rewarding.

Surprisingly low expenses
TI A A -CREFs operating costa are among 
the lowest in the insurance and mutual 
fund industries.1 So more of your money 
goes where it should -  toward ensuring 
yo u r future.

Easy diversification
We offer a  wide variety o f expertly 
managed investment options to help build 
y ou r assets. W e make it simple, too, with 
stock, bond, money market, real estate, 
and guaranteed options.

Unrivaled service
We believe that our service distinguishes 
us from every other retirement company. 
In the most recent D albar survey, 
TIA A -CREF ranks tope i

Call today to find out how TIAA- 
C R E F can help you build the financial 
future you want and de

To find out more -  give us 
a call or vfeit our website

1 800 842-2776
www.tiaa-cref.org

http://www.tiaa-cref.org
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Aggressive offense keys Mid-Con win
<  V

\ ?
K  /

M trN ift l
N U l M t e . Stuart to i t a r  al»tf in tk# Jaguar«’ S*1 ark,

PbotobrAriitwttor&JhtSipwr
tkit

•part*B R I E F S
■ lifiitt liy tt Mrt ticctr
nctirip ui la m m  Clinic

The IUPUI men’s soccer team 
defeated the University of Denver in 
the opening match of the Denver 
Classic Junior Tommy Dunlap 
scored the match’s only goal when 
he connected from 25 yards out on a 
free kick. Sophomore goalkeeper 
Armando Femia collected 14 saves 
in the shutout win.

fa the second match. IUPUI bal
ded California Poly State University

■ n * w e  n m aw dncrj following 
two overtime periods, resulting in the 
Jaguars' first tie of the season. Femia 
contributed five saves and was 
named the tournament’s defensive 
MVP.

The Jaguars dropped thbir third 
match of the season when they were ^  
defamed by Bradley University 1-0. ' »  - * .
n J ifT i i^ iS d M m o ~
anf had no shots on jj
Hamid Mebrtioskouei scored the 
match's only goal fa the 79th minute.

The Jaguars are currently 6-3-1.___
and u i  1-0 in the Mid-Continent

■ Mti l  l ll l  t i l l  rimhis 
i t t n t  cw t m h m m u

Thq IUPUI men’s golf team fin
ished in a tk  for 10th place in East
ern Kentucky University’s Colonel 
Classic. Junior Chad Penman tied for *

namctiL̂ l̂̂ ^̂ ŜjInthc '
second round was the low score for 
the Jaguars In the tournament.

The men’s golf team b  currently 
15-11-1.

■ Diiklit t u n  Ir t t l  i n 1! 
tm l! t i n  t i  vlctary

The IUPUI men's tennis team 
defeated Eastern Illinois University. 
4-3. The teams split the six singles 
matches as junior Kyle Wheatley, 
freshman Mike Ross and junior 
Damon Bell all recorded victories.

The Jaguars swept the three sin
gles matches to earn the doubles 
point and the victory. The men's 

1-0.

■  U n t i  l  tiaati In n  ti BV, 
I f  H i ti 9-1

The IUPUI women’s tennis team 
dropped its third match of the season, 
when they were defeated by Eastern 
Illinois University 6-).

Junior Manse van Rensburg re
corded her first victory of the season 
to give the Jaguars their only point.

The No. 1 doubles team of fresh
man Natalie Bodnar and junior Laura 
Waggoner won their match to go to

the other two doubles matches to 
record the doubles point

Despite the women's soccer 
team's struggles this season, they are 
currently 1-0 when it matters — in 
conference play.

The Jaguars defeated Mid-Con 
foe Youngstown Stale in their confer
ence opener by a 3-1 margin at 
Michael A. Carroll Soccer Stadium.

For the first time this season. 
lUPUI's offense controlled (he match 
for 90 minutes.

“All week, we worked on going to 
goal.” said IUPUI head coach Jean 
Del ask i. “We worked on shooting, 
crossing and finishing our opportuni
ties.”

The practice was evident, as the 
Jaeuars’ offense nUved their most

27th Annual

aggressive soccer of the season.
Last season's top scorer Karrie 

Reising got the offense going in the 
25th minute when she took a pass 
from sophomore Allison Manowitz 
and chipped home the fust goal of the 
match.

The Jaguars grabbed a 2-0 advan
tage late in the first half w hen fresh
man Megan McGregor drilled a free 
kick over the head of the YSU goal
keeper and into the back of the net. 
For McGregor, it was her team lead
ing. fourth goal of the season.

Nine minutes into the second half, 
it appeared as though YSU would 
gain momentum and cut the Jaguar 
lead in half. Sophomore Christina 
Fink was whistled for a foul inside 
the box. giving YSU senior Missy 
Laforet a penalty kick.

Fortunately for the Jaguars. 
Laforet\ kick missed the left side of 
the goal and rolled harmlessly over 
the end tine, and the score remained 
at 2-0.

But with 26:06 remaining on the 
clock. YSU finally cracked the IUPUI 
defense when they scored a god off a 
beautiful crossing pass from Laforet.

Both teams battled over the next 20 
minutes, but were unable to score.

Finally, the Jaguars were able to 
put the game on ice when Reising 
connected again for her third god of 
the season.

Following a save from the YSU 
godkeeper. Reising collected the 
loose bdl in front of the net and rolled 
home the third goal of the match.

Today, the way they played, 1 was 
open all day," Reising said.

With the win. the Jaguars record 
climbed to 2-7, and 1-0 in the Mid 
Continent Conferetkce.

‘This was a very important win,” 
Delaski said. “Only the top four 
teams make the Mid-Con tourna
ment. So. this is a good start.”

Last season the team started 
slowly by dropping their first four 
matches before winning sis of their 
next nine.

This season appears as though it 
could take the same path if the of
fense continues to play with the same 
aggressiveness and the defense con
tinues to wreck havoc on opponents.

T  expected that, since we are so 
young of a team," Delaski said. 'This 
team is mostly underclassmen. So. it 
takes them a while to learn how each 
other plays.”

p i*

Pulliam Journalism Fellowships

Graduating college seniors are invited to apply for the 27th annual Pulliam 
Journalism Fellowships. We will grant 10-week summer internships to 20 
journalism or liberal arts majors in the August 1999-June 2000 graduating 
classes.

We encourage applications from students with a wide variety of back
grounds.

Previous internship or part-time experience at a newspaper is desired, or
ioriDf wutfa£ giuy^ortipg ability. Those who go through 

TJppbrtunities openmg up at 
other newspapers during and after the program. Past Fellows now serve as 
newspaper publishers, editors and reporters and include several Pulitzer 
Prize winners. We have been offering the Fellowships since 1974, in an 
effort to provide a bridge between the classroom and the newsroom.

For the most part, Fellows work as reporters or copy editors, but they also 
have a chance to attend luncheons with some top names in the business -  
people such as David Broder, Helen Thomas, Cal Thomas, Tony Snow and 
Clarence Page. Fellows also receive special attention from a writing coach, 
and for many of the Fellows, the coaching is the highlight of the program. 
They learn not only about strengths and weaknesses in their own writing, but 
also how to get help from editors and peers -  their fellow reporters and 
columnists.

If you win a Pulliam Fellowship, our editors will welcome you with open 
arms, then open a desk drawer full of ideas they’ve been wanting someone 
talented like you to work on.

Winners will receive a $5,500 stipend and will work at either 
Indianapolis Star or The Arizona Republic. Opportunities for online training 
are available, along with reporting experience at our major metropolitan 
daily newspapers.

Early-admissions application postmark deadline is Nov. 15, 1999. By 
Dec. 15, 1999, up to five early-admissions winners will be notified. All other 
entries must be postmarked by March 1, 2()00, and will be considered with 
remaining early-admissions applicants. Successful applicants will be notified 
on or before April 1, 2000, and will be asked to respond immediately with a 
letter of intent, at which time one-third of the cash grant will be mailed to 
the Fellow.

To request an application packet, visit our Web site, e-mail us or write:
Russell B. Pulliam 
Pulliam Fellowships Director 
Indianapolis Newspapers 
P.O. Box 145
Indianapolis, IN 46206-0145

V
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Sophomore Erica Kulma digs an attamptad kill in tha toft. 23 match against

Player of the Hfeek

EARN UPTPSIMO
By. Posting Your 

Lecture Note* Online 
Contact:

408 727-5172 
Or jobs0ttudy24-7.com 

www.studv24-7.com 
revoJutkrtuzing 

the way ttudenu 
study on the web
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SCOREBOARD
■ Mu's ticcip I Im i t i

Sept. 24
IU PU I1 • Denver 0 

Sept. 26
IUPUI 0* Cal Poly 0(20T) 

Sept. 29 
I • IUPUI 0

IUPUI4* E. Illinois 3

I Mil l StcciP I Upcmlii Schifili
O ct 5

IUPUI <6 Notre Dame...7 JO  p m  
Oct. 9

IUPUI vs. Valparaiso.. J  :00 pan.

■ Wraee'i leecer l lesati
Sep«. 25

IUPUI 3 • Youngstown Stale I 
Sept. 26

Wright State 4 • IUPUI 0

i
O ct 9

IUPUI vs. Valparubo-Noon

■ Cress Csaetry I Results
Sep«. 25

Sam Bell Invitational Indiana University . Women 22nd 
Men 22nd

■ Mss s Self l Results
Sep«. 23-25

Eastern Kentucky Colonel Gas&ic...tied IOth

■ Mel's CHI l Upcoming Ickslili
Sept 10-12

IUPUI <3> Robert Moms Invitational...All Day

.A ll Day

Sept. 25
E. Illinois 6 • IUPUI 1

I
Sept 25-26

IUPUI 4 • Ball State 2 
Ball State 8 • IUPUI 1 

Wright State 3 • IUPUI 2 
Louisville 5* IUPUI 0

Oct. 9
IUPUI vs. SL Loub/Loakvilk~5:00 pan.

Oct. 10
IUPUI vi* SL Louis/Louisvilk~ 10:00 aan.

I
Sept. 25

W. Illinois 3 • IUPUI 2 (19-17,0-15» 13-15. 
15-13,12-15)

Sept. 26
IU PU I3 •ChicagoState0 (15-1,15-2,15-4)

I
Oct. 8

IUPUI (è Youngstown State...7.00 pjn. 
Oct. 9

IUPUI (è Oakland ..5 .00 p.m.

Jaguars split Mid-Con openers

“I’D LOVE TO CONTINUE 
THIS AT YOUR PLACE, 
BUT I’M GOING BACK 

TO MY ROOM 
TO CHECK MY EMAIL”

Pi^br.iik^lhflwÊÎI^S^mar

Sunday's game against Chicago 
State University was more favorable 
as the Jaguar* won in a quick three 
games. Kulma started the first game 
with an ace and everything seemed 
to fall into the Jaguars' hands

Chicago State's head coach re
ceived a red card in the first game, 
giving IUPUI the game point with a 
score of 15-1.

IUPUI continued to dominate in 
game two. The Jaguars knocked off 
Chicago State in the second game. 
15-2.

In the third game, the Jaguars 
again made quick work of Chicago 
State by taking the game 15-4.

With the split on the weekend, 
IUPUI improved to 5-9 overall and 
I-I in the Mid-Con.

■  Im m e d ia te  M e d ic a l/ D e n te l/ L lfe  In sura n ce
■  401  (k)
■  F u ll-T im e  6  P a rt-T im e  P o sitio n s  A va ila b le
■  C o n v e n ie n t D o w n t o w n  L o c a tio n

To «uccood. you II ne#d a cualomar tarvtca background at wall at ttrong 
analytical, commurucation. mtarpaisonai and problem solving skills PC/CRT 
profictancy and typing skills ava assanhal Tha ability to work m a fast pacad 
environment ts also a must '

Bank Ona not only offers graat benefits and outstanding growth potential but 
also offers evening and weekend shifts, »deal for students' Apply m person. 
Monday -  Friday. B OOem - 4:30pm. at
tha la n h  Ona Towar, 1 Cast Ohio. JBKtB
7* R oot, Human Haaourcee o* ceM Bherri Clark * S S
at (317) 321-797®. ’An Equal Opportunity B A N K S  ONE
Employer

The IUPUI volleyball team entered 
Mid-Ctmlinent Conference play with 
momentum oimv side.

The Jaguars had just finished a 
strong performance in the Southern 
Mississippi Tournament, with hack- 
to-back wins over Southern Univer
sity and Troy State University.

One thing that has plagued the Jag
uars all season came hack to haunt 
them in their MCC opener.

Four times this season, the Jaguars 
have taken matches into the fifth 
game, ultimately losing on each occa-

The same'thing happened against 
Western Illinois University Oct. 25.

In the first

close throughout and remained 
deadlocked at 15.

The Jaguars looked as though 
(hey would pull the game out as 
sophomore Michelle Hamblen put 
down a crucial dink, junior Danielle 
A dana drilled an ace and sopho
more Pandy Long contributed two 
kills.

But it wouldn't be enough in 
game one as Western Illinois pre
vailed 19-17.

The second game proved much 
more promising. Sophomore Erica 
Kulma went up to serve and just 
kept going. She served nine points in 
a row. forcing a fra//led WIU team 
to call a timeout.

But the Jaguars continued the on
slaught and shutout Western Illinois 
15-0 in game two.

The third game also looked prom

ising. Sophomores Sara Sparks and 
Aimec Lister started things off with 
kills. But the Jaguars lost their inten
sity as well as the lead. Western Illi
nois jumped in front and would not 
let up en route to a 15-13 win.

The Jaguars turned the tables on 
Western Illinois in game four. The 
Jaguars scrapped and clawed their 
way to a 15-13 win behind the solid 
hitting of Sparks and Hamblen

It all came down to game five, and 
with rally scoring, points flew 
quickly. Play was even until midway 
through the game when Western Illi
nois began to pull in front.

The Jaguars continued to give a 
gritty effort but fell short. Western Il
linois pulled out the final game 1 5 - 
12 and escaped from the IUPUI 
gymnasium with a win.

Sparks and Hamblen both set ca
reer highs in kills with 28 and 26, re
spectively. Sparks also had 21 digs to 
complete her double-double. Junior 
Kristy Bums added 55 assists.

Work where the stars come out!

Market Square Arena/ 
Conseco Fieldhouse Job Fair

At Market Square Arena 
Thursday, October 7, 1999 2 p.m. -  8 p.m.

Representatives of Pacers Basketball Corp., Levy 
Restaurants, ESG  Security, Denison Parking, 
Starbucks and Ogden Entertainment will be 
present to share information on part-time service 
positions opening with Conseco Fieldhouse.

myTalk.com
Liston and rospond to your n a i l  over any phono.

Sign up today at myTalk.com

Earn extra cash as an on-cam pus myTalk ftp . Contact ou r 
cam pus recruiter at cam pusreps®m yTalk com  for details.

lU O p rh a r

i call (317) 927-4726

i \

http://www.studv24-7.com


Campus vendors 
ate serious offenders

y r ■ •, iv,

■  Dining options at IUPUI are less than desirable 
because of bad food, bad service from campus vendors.
It is getting harder and harder to find a decent meal on cam 

pus. Food options continue to  dw indle, and the current vendors 
d o n 't seem  overly concerned w ith m aking their custom ers

T  the students, staff and faculty  o f  IU PU I arc stuck be
tween a rock and a  hard place.

We all m ust eat, but tim e constraints often keep us from  hav
ing p rm orc desirable m eal in  a  m ore desirable place. By and 
la rg i; it is ar sad state o f  eating affairs on cam pus.

A t the Indiana Bread C om pany, you might be served a  firesh- 
ened-up salad. No, not a fresh salad, but one that has had a 
face lift You know  —  som e new lettuce strategically placed on 
top to hide the *>ld, slimy, brow n lettuce lurking underneath. 
Need w e mention the small round bricks they try to pass o ff as 
rolls?

O r you m ight be verbally assaulted by the w om an at the in
door hot dog stand for trying to  order som ething you have 
heard o ther students have ordered there before —  som ething 
that appears to be a possibility on their menu.

O ver at C hancellor's, the place that creates the illusion o f  be
ing a step above the test, y o u 'll find adequate service and often 
less-than-adequatc cuisine.

D uring a recent d in ing  endeavor, three out o f  eight 
Sagamore staffers o rdered cheeseburgers —  generally  a safe 
bet, even at hole-in-the-w all establishm ents. Yet all three 
burgers cam e out pink. Not being overiy-particular custom ers, 
w e asked for the burgers to be cooked a little closer to the tem 
perature at w hich they w ere ordered. Easy problem  to solve? 

•Ye^f-Baking burgers in the oven, however, in an effort to reach 
the correct tem perature is not the best choice the cook  could 
bkfe W rit. T he burgers returned to  the table looking exactly  
the same,

o f E  w e sen t the burgers back to  
< h?kil(|jen. Yps, m v c  all seen the videos about w hat can hap
pen w hen you send  your food back, but still hungry, w e took 
the risk. Round three produced fresh burgers, but by now  the 
po in t w as m oot. The dam age w as done. This w as not the first 

■ b ad  dining experkjpce for m em bers o f  our staff, but it will be

A i m ost cam pus eateries, and  m ore specifically  at A rby ’s,

is  b e in g  polite an unreasonable re q u a jro f jh e se  em ployees? 
Not really, If  you don’t like dealing w itK peop le .do  us a l ia  fa 
vor and d o n 't gfcf a jo b  serving o r preparing food.
'  .C om m on courtesy should not require great e ffo r t  A nd ed 
ible food really isn 't too m uch to ask for either.

—  Kim M organ

M Ititi Hitirlil
The staff editorial expresses the opinion of the majority of the edito

rial board, which includes all section editors.
Viewpoints expressed within the staff editorial are not necessarily the 

opinion of every individual staff member.

■ jMirfe Mtf feM* I

■ Littirt ta Um Elitär siMstlai pillcy
Readers may submit letters of any length and on any topic, but prefer

ence will be given to those less than 350 words related to the IUPUI 
community. Letters must include the writer's name, address and phone 
number, and must be dated and signed. Addresses and phone numbers 
will not be printed. Anonymous letters will not be primed.

The iUPU! Sagamore reserves the right to edit all letters for clarity 
and brevity. Those deemed potentially libelous, obscene, inflammatory 
or in poor taste will be rejected. Mail or bring typewritten letters to: The 
IUPUI Sagamore —* Letters to the Editor, 425 University Blvd. CA 
001G, Indianapolis. Ind. 46202. Or e-mail letters to

T H E I U P U I

. J U ax T a t i o i  —  A p r i a m o l e  O i i k c t o b  
M in i  St a u  —  C iA s m iio  A D v i in im c  M a k a c i b  

KBItllK 0IXXITT — COU'MXIST 
Et if h a Me C u t  oh — O m e t M a xa c i b  
A m b i i  H aib —  Pi o d o c t i o i  A s s u t a x t

— Pxoxt N i m m :
P u riA t Advibtiiixc ... 3 1 7-274 )456 

p lA ssiriip  Advibtisixc ... ) 1 7- 274 - 2539 
„  . Nnrs à SroBT» ... 317-271-2442
T iiw Vo ix ti, C iti Liu  à  Cambii Lu i  ... 317-274-2954 

Fax ... 317-274-2953
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Quayle bows to almighty dollar
■  Lack of funds drives Hoosier native out of race for presidency, America needs to adjust its political agendas.

One might consider it a blessing that there's one less politician vying for a 
spot on, arguably, one of the most elite and shady teams in the world — the 
league of American politicians.

But there exists a sad state of affairs w hen a political candidate throws in the 
towel simply for a lack of money.

And, ultimately, it says more about you and me than it does about our politi
cal system, despite (he disarray that it may be in.

Dan Quayle has denounced his candidacy for the 
Republican Nd for the U.S. presidential race, and it's 
not because of political pressure — it's all because he 
can't drum up enough money.

The front-runner in Republican primaries will have 
up to $100 million to spend, Quayle said in a press 
conference last week.

‘There is a time to stay and there's a time to fold,"
Quayle said. "There is a time to know when 
the stage "

But exiting stage right doesn't say much about the American way when 
someone w ith supposedly good intentions and a plan to better our lives falls 
out of contention simply for a lack of deep pockets.

In our technology-driven culture, politics has become increasingly plastic.

vertixing. it attempts to achieve a disinterested, independent third-puny cn-

GUEST EDITORIAL

When reporters, educators, and scholars — ponies who have nothing to gain 
— stand behind a product or a candidate, the claims gain credibility.

In a political commercial, on the other hand, there is no independent en
dorsement. Candidates are out to protect their own assets.

But a latent American public doesn't really care, because wc spend.
We spend hours watching television, yet not even half 

of us could probably explain w hat is going on in Ameri
can politics. Wc spend countless hours in chat rooms, yet 
most of us probably can’t even list two politically related

■icim «. umi
T mi La m i o  

O hio  S tati L‘x u * i m i

&. But why?
Turning to the mass media for communicating widely the ideas of a politi

cal agenda is a wonderful concept — in theory. The problem is. in practice, re
ality proves political advertising has similar consequences as regular advertis
ing. There is a message, tailored and scripted for the sole purpose of protection 
and self-endorsement. The field of public relations knows this, and unlike ad-

Politicians spend, too. They spend millions of dollars 
manipulating Americans because most Americans get 
their information about candidates directly from the can
didates' sales pitches.

But politicians wouldn't spend money in advertising if 
we would simply pick up a paper consistently; if wc would just find out which 
politicians voted which way on which legislation; if wc would just compare 
campaign promises with the records of candidates; if wc would just get a clue.

Most Americans seem to have no idea what's neatly going on in contempo
rary politics. Many of us don't read between the lines. Many simply buy into 
political hype.

And poor Dan Quayle knows it. Reading between the lines: He dropped out 
because he doesn't have enough money to tell us what to think.

And quite the irony this presents: People can’t get a decision making job 
w ithout an education, but people who know absolutely nothing can cast a vote, 
deciding the fate of all America.

Annoying habits disrupt classes
■  Hacking coughs, smelly feet and pager beeps take away from the learning environment.

Tough professors? The high price of books? Research papers? Bah.
As annoyances go, these things are mere trifles. Sometimes the most irritat

ing things about attending school are fellow students.
That’s because people at IUPUI show ai> amazing lack of civility. Oh. 

they've got the basic rules of classroom etiquette 
down. Most folks manage not to snore, smoke ci- 
fears or have sex while class is in session. But 
ILlPULyydents have the uncanny ability, to Jind 
other, more insinuating ways to be rude.

Take the simple act of ««moving ene 'i shoes.
This is a perfectly normal and acceptable practice 
— at home, that is.

It's not appropriate behavior for the classroom.
But some people feel the need to shuck their sneak
ers the instant they sit down, thus sharing the sight 
of their gnarly feci with everyone within a two- 
desk radius. Thai, their lovely foot odor wafts gen
tly through the recirculated air to all comers of the

Please people, keep your shoes on.
Then there are die beeper-keepers. These people cany handy electronic de

vices that interrupt the professor's lecture, every five minutes, with an insistent 
chirping that signifies yet another incoming Priority One message.

Come on. Captain. Those things have a "vibrate" setting for a reason.
Then there are the people who come to class when they’re sick. We're not 

talking about a sniffle here. No, these people are at death's door.
They drown out lectures by snorting, hacking and sneezing their own little 

viral symphony. Everything they touch, from desks to door handles, becomes 
a bactcria-laden booby trap just lying in w ait for the next unsuspecting healthy 
person to come along.

These poor, afflicted souls don’t realize they'rç allowed to miss a class once 
in a while. That is why professors have phones. And voice mail. And e-mail. So 
that when the flu bug strikes, they can stay safely at home where they belong. 

The most annoy ing classmates, however, are the talkers. These people come 
in two species, neither of which know when to keep 
their big mouths shut.

First, there arc the geniuses. They read a couple of 
pages and suddenly they know more than the profes
sor. And they’re loo eager to share their vast font of 
knowledge with their poor, unenlightened classmates. 

Class participation is a fine thing, but these people

Then there arc the whiners. They have such hor
rible, stressful lives they can’t get any study ing done. 
But they can think-up excuses until their ey es bleed.

Whiners start every class w ith a complaint, waiting 
until everyone is seated and silent before presenting 
their gripe to the professor.

If a word was misspelled on the syllabus, well, 
then, that’s why they couldn't write their paper

Heaven forbid there should be an unannounced quiz, because the whiners go 
ballistic. They didn't get the e-mail. They couldn’t afford the book. They don't 
have the syllabus because they only added this class last week, even though it’s 
already mid-October.

News flash people! This is a real university, and work is involved. The Chan
cellor doesn't hand out degrees just because the Bursar’s been paid.

.Sit down and shut up.
People like this need to brash up on their classroom etiquette. Sometimes it’s 

just the tittle things that make school more annoying and difficult for everyone

Parents can end after-school woes
■  The key to successful after-school programs lies in attendance and parental encouragement.

Although the responsibility of education isn’t directly in the hands of the 
mayor, both Sue Ann Gilroy and Bart Peterson have plans to better Indianapo
lis schools if they are elected next month,

The primary focus that both candidates agree on is the accessibility of pro
grams for students after school.

According to Gilroy, only about 10 percent of the 
city's students are attending and participating in learn
ing programs in the hours after school.

Peterson’s plan includes the implementation of an 
after-school coordinator. The position proposed would 
not require the Kx)rdinalor to run any programs but 
rather facilitate the creation of new after-school pro
grams, as well as aid support of current programs. He • 
said he also would try to get the community involved 
in the programs as well.

Gilroy wants to take a more hands-on approach, 
starting with the evaluation of the effectiveness of pro
grams already running.

She has proposed to encourage schools to be open 
and available to community agencies, churches and 
businesses during the schools’ off hours, giving the students an alternative away 
from any environments which could be dangerous for their well being.

Gilroy also wants to take advantage of some of the community resources

Indy has. whether it be the parks and green ways or existing programs that work 
toward student improvement, like educational software and tutoring 

They both have good ideas. They both realize and stress how important 
regular and after-school education is.

The thing that they don’t mention is that the programs arc worthless if the 
parcnts don’l encourage their kids to attend.

No matter which one of the candidates wins, the choice is up to the par
ent. The question shouldn’t be how much do they care about your child’s 

welfare, but rather how much do you

ttaff

COMMENTARY
Furthermore, the idea of aftcr-vchoo) 

programs is not a new idea at all.
The YMCA of Greater Indianapolis 

alone serv ices the needs of close to 
1.000 students in Marion County during 
after-school hours. They keep the kids 
out of trouble by offering swimming, 

outdoor recreation and assistance when it comes to homework 
The YMCA isn’t the only agency to offer programs like this There are 

hundreds of alternatives. These programs don’t only offer kids an exit from 
any possible trouble they might get into when they’re on their own after school, 
but they also serve as a learning outlet. They offer people who are willing to 
help with any problems kids might be having, educational or otherwise.

V *
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SALSA
party on Thursday nights for three yean, and there is 
no reason why it will not continue* according to 
owner David Allec.

“I don't feci like I'm  in Indianapolis." said Jerry 
Lowery, Broad Ripple resident and former IU School 
of Medicine professional. "I love this! It’s this kind of 
diversity that makes the world go around."

As with any kind of dance club, it's the energy and 
support of the crowd that keeps it thriving. Salsa 
might appear to be just another trend, such os the lat
est comeback of swing dancing. And like swing. 
Salsa has a historical following throughout most of 
the century. But salsa's following is mostly Latino.

"I would say 90 percent of the people that come 
here to Salsa are Latino," said Alloc, “and the remain
ing 10 percent being from all walks of life."

The increasing Latino population in Indianapolis is 
not a passing trend either. «Many are here to stay and 
looking for places to dance and socialize. They are 
bringing their culture with them and shaping more of 
the culture in Indianapolis.

Alice is not looking just to make a buck off of a 
trendy salsa night.

T h e  reason we started Latin night was mainly be
cause my wife is from Panama." said AUee. "And also 
because I knew our deejay, Marco Dominguez,"

Every Thurs-

than 100 people gather 
at the Jazz Kitchen. The dance floor is 
packed throughout the evening. Most 
of the music Dominguez plays has 
Spanish lyrics.

When the clock strikes midnight, the 
evening really has just begun. The 
dance contest begins, and everyone 
gets involved. Although there are only 

* about six or seven couples that com-

U l ta  dancing (s catching on hi 
placa» ail ovar the city.

(loft to right), vfco K ts k k m  m í  
president, respectively, of the

« part of a panol
i ¿opt. ‘

Should I  call her now?
(5 0  anytlma m inutas)

Æ
What if shea not there?

(5 0  moblfa-to-mobtla m inutât)

Should I  w aittii Saturday?
(3 0 0  night and w»»k»nd minute»)

Will she call me hack?
tCallar i.o.)

What if Fmat the library?
(No antwar transfar)

Will I  have to meet her parents?
(3-way ca lling)

Her frienJg kin Ja cute too.
'(Call waiting)

Qat everything but tha girt for only $24.95 a month with our i i i| A n
DCS Univereity Talk Plan. Match her moodo with tha Noida 5120 L ^ C L U J L A K V N B  
d ig ita l phone with m ulti-colored, Xprees-on~ covert.

u m «.4M Mart*» L N M I I W

Hispanics find community 
in church, culture center

The U.S. has long been a destina
tion for persons seeking to improve 
their quality of life.

Immigrants have come to this 
country and established themselves as 
part of the culture, while maintaining 
their own heritage. And yet, for many, 
the transition can be difficult 

The U.S. Census Bureau reports 
the Hispanic population in Marion 
County has grown from 8.450 in 
1990 to 12.823 today. The majority of 
these people speak Spanish exclu
sively. As a result, a great need has 
developed for organizations that can

The people who work far the H i* 
panic Center, a non-profit agency 
funded in'part by United Way, at
tempt to help Hispanic newcomers to 
Indianapolis. The center offers a vari
ety of services, provides immuniza
tions, general coons* 
to a pediatric clinic.

"A lot of people come here and 
they want to be self-sufficient, and 
they just need a little bit of help to do 
that." said Susan Haber, executive di
rector for the Hispanic Center.

While the center offers direct ser
vices. the mission is to facilitate ac-

’The biggest barrier to receiving 
services in the community is the lan
guage barrier," said Haber.

She explained that in cities such as 
Miami. Hispanic and non-Hispanic 
people both tend to be somewhat bi-

Phuiubr.imbtrlUrJn/nxS
I t  Patrick Church holds spatial sorvkos In tpanlsh.

24 gas red toward Cever, few people speak Span
ish, she said.

The language barrier also 
can stand between immigrants 
and gainful employment.

“Many of them are hard workers 
yet limited to the type of work they 
can perform.“ said Adolfo Funcz. a 
deacon at Primera Iglesia Bautista 
U toaqa (First Spanish Baptist

The church has a Hispanic congre
gation of 40 members, and teaches 
not only lessons from the Bible but 
also English as a «y»TK) language.

The resources at the church, how-

education, job skills development and 
English as a second language.

d she thinks there is a 
lack of resources for immigrants. 
She hopes the Hispanic Center can 
join forces with neighborhood or
ganizations Hawthorne Commu
nity Center and Christamore 
House to provide more exten-

needs of the Hispanic population.
'T he outreach to the Spanish com

munity has been limited. Time and 
money are always issues to deal with. 
W carca small church." said Funcz. 

The Hispanic Center offers job

I m m M
Part of the challenge in addressing 

the needs of the community is the di
versity of the community itself — the 
Hispanic population is not confined 
to one area of the city.

"We have pockets of dif
ferent Hispanic neighbor
hoods" said Haber,

And the people who com
prise the Hispanic community 
are as varied as the neighbor 
hood* in which they live,\

Haber conducted a research project 4 
with Lilya Wagner, associate director */> 
for public service at the IU Center on 
Philanthropy, and Cheryl Hall- 
Russell, director of strategic services ^  
for Community Centers of Indianapo- 
lis, that provided some indications a.- 
to what the "glue" might be.

The three found that, although it is ~ 
difficult to generalize characaSsfics, : 
the Hispanic community, regardless ' - 
or origin, share similar values and 
penonality traits.

share a strong sense of collectivism 
and spirituality.

The Rev. Tom Fox and volunteer
i ***

Y
"We're just really developing the 

program right now. and it's been quite 
a success." said Haber.

The center has worked with area 
companies not only in placing work
ers but in providing additional train
ing as well. Some companies provide

Honduras and Panama (in our con
gregation)," said Funcz.

"It's a very diverse population, be
cause you have people from different 
countries who speak variations, dia
lects, of Spanish," said Haber. "You 
have these variations, yet there’s 
some kind of cohesion that keeps 
people together — some kind of 
glue."IPO

Patrick Church have witnessed 
first-hand the spiritual nature \Sf - 
the Hispanic community. They • 
started Spanish sermons in 1994 • 
with a congregation of 30 mem- * 

bers. Today, the church serves 600 I 
families and offers two Sunday ser- I  

vices in Spanish, prayer groups, a I; 
youth group and home meetings. * 

"You see them everywhere,” Mo- • 
rales said of Hispanics. ‘They make t  
sure to live close tb work 

"But the important thing is that J 
they get to have l  ehurch. to have a t  
faith," he continued. "You can live ? 
without many things, but you cannot j  
.........................ith."

1

speaking population of Indianapolis 
and IPD. The team's primary task is 
to sene as interpreters for the city po
lice department. This addition is both 
welcomed and needed by IPD.

‘The Hispanic population is grow
ing very fast here," said IPD spokes
man Sgt. Paul Cicsielski." When a 
crime happens, there is going to be a 
language barrier between them and 
our police. Wc needed people to help

Following the team's initiation, 
changes at IPD resulted in a period of 
inactivity for the response staff. Then 
in April, IPD Chief Michael Zunk and 
other individuals, including Josue

The team’s main focus is to make 
Hispanics feci relaxed and unafraid 
when dealing with police officials.

"IPD participates in cultural events 
to show the public we care about 
them and are here to help them," 
Cicsielski said.

Police officers also are learning

like 'are you hurt* and 'what’s your

The team responds 
through pagers. When a

IPO has *4d#4 an "Habit tipanar sign
Determining the quality of the 

team will involve time. Cicsielski, 
sees a team expansion in the

"My goal is to see more officers 
fluent in the language. Once we 
evaluate our successes. I would like to 
see interpreter» in every polite dis
trict" he said.

From O ct 25 to Nov. 18. some 
IPD officers will participate in a four- 
hour cultural awareness class. This in- 
service training will enhance their 
abilities to relate to the Hispanic cul
ture. The classes will teach police to 
explain a person’s legal rights and 
how to handle illegal immigrants.

Photo br.lnbcr Hui^Tlc S*ujnrr 
to Hispanic JUsponst Taam vehklas.

with six more officers, which would 
give us 12. This would be very suffi
cient due to the demand on us by IPD 
as well as Marion County." he said. "I 
have been recruiting new members on 
a regular basis now."

To join the Hispanic response 
team, one must either be fluent in 
Spanish or go through an extensive

team people, the group is distributed 
throughout the city. Escalante works 
in the East district, which has a large 
Hispanic population. The other five 

: officers work downtown and in 
i South and West districts.

police c 
the Sou

J L

staff on handling various criminal and 
civil problems.

Escalante is pleased with the team 
but would appreciate additional re-

"First of all. we look for people 
who have basic knowledge of Span
ish. Then we bring there in and ex
plain the team," Escalante said. 
‘•Next, they are put through an im
mersion program for two weeks, be
ing fed nothing but the Spanish lan
guage"

Afterwards, the new members 
build their skills with small un
til they feel comfortable. The new re- 
ervits wear pins saying they speak 
Spanish, which is written in both 
Spanish and English.
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Lincoln Tech
. 1201 Stadium Drive. Indianapolis. IN 46202 * 317-632-5553

PART-TIME POSITION 
25 HOURS PER WEEK 

$8.50 AN HOUR
Lincoln Technical Instiiute, a nationally recognized leader in technical edu
cation, is looking to hire (2) pan-time employees to call high school 
senior» to set appointments for our admissions representatives.

Homs would include Monday through Thursday. 4 p m  to 9 p m  and 
alternating weekends from 9.00 a m  to 1:00 p m  This position will pay 
$8.50 an hour. We are looking for someone who can commit to this posi-

If you arc outgoing, professional a good communicator and would be 
dependable, please call Ms. Collins at (317) 632-1304, afterI p m

NOW HIRING
Uon a must Public 
speaking or OJ expectore» »ncoma. l-e08-2427OOe 
a plus. Will train with pay. «tot JC13 
Call GT1 Sound 823-2000

& earn S1200t Fundrtoaar corttempocwyi 
for student groups & 
organizations. Ewn up to danca. For mora Into 
$4 par MastaCard app. (317V7866602 
Call tor Into or vielt our

A t B uffalo W ild  
Wings we're 
Now Hiring, 

fo r alt positions

Hihng Immediately 
Cocktail 4  Bar Staff. 

Experience not necessary 
Apply in persort

at Untoarelty Hoapltai 
(2742807) and the 
Rotary Budding (274 
8360) gives students and 
amptoyaae 20% off 
frames and lenses. M-F canto from you home. 
8:304:30 •

Students earn $375/ 
$575 wttokfy processing/

pay plus com. & bonuses. 
No exp. necessary. Apply 

bon. Call 202-452-6040 •  <*•*""«* Park Mall

TgACHDt/AMtfTAMTPT
Starting Una Preschool 
8449131

you! Call MadiCard 1-541- 

386-5200. art. 300

Gall 274- 
3456 

Fax 274-

Gall 274- 
8456 

Fax 274- 
2859

Come and Join the Fun at downtown’s 
Sports, Entertainment 4 Wing Headquarters

♦ L iv e  M u s ic  every F r id a y  4  S aturday 
N ia h t

♦ IU P U I Party T im e  -  your fa v o r ite
MICRO BREWS 4  MORE ON T aH

♦ D A ILY FOOD A DRINK SPECIALS!
♦ ESPN Collese S ame PLAN fe a tu r in g  

HDTV B IS  SCREENI
♦ AVAILABLE FOR CROUP FUNCTIONS 

4 PARTJESI

H O M E  OF I n Cv / s  # 1  B f Al O  W Tt ICALL 916 9464 i « *  Cm kkVOUT
IndwtM University 
Purdue University

I U P U I  B C X )K S T O R E S SAVE
UP T O  75%
ON  SELECTED IMPRINTED

IU, PURDUE, & IUPUI
HATS, SWEATSHIRTS, ft T-SHIRTS

I ,  . . . . . . .

October 4th - October 16th

AT THE

IUPUI B O O K ST O R ES
CAVANAuqh HaU

W J T f U à ó - ,

MoNdAy - THuRScLy 8:50-8:00 
FRkUv - SATURdAv 8:50-fc00

UnIo n  BooksTORE Mo*uy - muRsdAy a ***»
5I7.274J167 FukUy - SAtuadAy 8:50-5:00

ATTENTION ALUMNI 
OF

The National Young Leaders 
Conference, Washington, DC

-or-

The National Youth Leadership 
Forums on Law, Medicine 

or Defense

If you are a first or second year student, 
there is a prestigious on-campus leader
ship opportunity we have been asked to 

* discuss with you.

Please call Toll Free at 1-877-282-4952 no 
later than October 12.1999 and ask to 
speak with one of the program co-founders: 

Barbara or Richard

I
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The Wall ,
The 3rd semi-annual Gadget Competition
Open to c l IUPUI students and fo rty  

Sponsored by IEEE <SASME
Saturday, October 16.1999 

KMX) am.- MX) pja 
ET Second Root Lobby 

T o S y i y y f t r m o r e i r i f o r W w  
SU59orSU53 

htwright@iupui.du

Entry Deodlin October 8,1999 
Up to 4 members per team 

$3 per team

A m eric an  M e d ic a l  S tu d en t  A ssociation  (A M S A )  
P re-M ed  C h apter

Informational &  O rganizational M eeting (officer elections) 
T hursday, O ctober 7,1999 from 3:00 p.m . - 4:30 p.m . in ES 2110

EM AILM RJENKIN@ IUPUI.EDU FOR MORE INFORMATIONT h e  A d v o c a t e
Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual, Transgender

The Advocate invites faculty, staff and students 
to participate in National Coming Out & 

Support Day.
Join us Monday, October 11 at 6:30 p.m. in Lily 
Auditorium to view the movie ‘T he  Sum o f Us 

All” with discussion following.
Look around campus for more information on 

the day’s events.
V isitonlinewww.iupui.edu/~advocate or email 

_________ advocate@iupui.edu

Golden Key National Honor Society
Bake Sale: Monday, October 4,1999 

from 10:00 am. - 2:00 p.m., BS/UL Concorse 
4

Book Sale: Wednesday, October 13 4 Thursday, 
October 14 from 9:00 am. - 4:00 p.m. 

LY132

ANNUAL UNITED WAY CHIU FOR CHARfTYJ 
Tutto a y ,  Ocromtm 12, ftlO O  a a

IUPUI International flub. 
International Culture Hour 

Friday, October 8 from 4:30 - 6:30 pm 
International House, Community Room, 2nd floor

PH I ALPHA DELTA
JW fSC N Tt:

A Seminar conducted by Open Hand, Inc. 
Cultivating Authentic Relationships & 

Empowered Personal Living.
The first in a series of intensive courses for 
young men and women pursuing healthy 

connections and empowered living.

Saturday, October 9 from 9:00 a.m till Noon 
Open Hand, Inc.
124 E. 32nd Street 

$20 fee includes breakfast & lunch.
Call 924-4424 for reservations.

CROP WALK: hunger awareness walk to 
raise funds to fight poverty & hunger.

Sunday, October 17 at 2:00 pm  
Mftary Park (New York & West Streets) 
Cal Newman Center, 283-7651 before 

October 14 to register

HALLOWEEN PARTY for children who 
reside at Ronafd McDonald House: Looking 

for volunteers! Saturday, October 30 
from 1:00 p m  t i 230 p m  Register before 

October 26 by caing 283-7651

THE RUFUS REIBERG READING SERIES 
presented by Campus Interrelations and 

University College 
Thursday, October 7,1999 

Poets: Maggie Anderson &, David Hassler 
4:00 p.m., UL Auditorium

FREE FLU SHOTS!
October 4 4 19, LYl«. 11:00am. - 200 pjn. 
October 25, Wellness Resource Center-LY 
Basement, 11:00am. • 2:00 pm

W IN  $500 Scholarship! 
2nd A nnual IU P U I 

C ollege B owl C ompetition
Sponsored by the College Bowl Committee 

Friday, November 12,1999 
1:00 p.m .-5:00 p.m.

Cavanaugh Hall, 2nd Floor 
Any IUPUI undergraduate student cuircntly enrolled in 6 
or more hours is eligible. Each team of five may have one 

graduate student 
Registration forms available 

in UC 2006

g e n e s i  S  is now accepting SUBMISSIONS
$100 awards for the Best of Issue in Poetry Prose & Art L 

Deadline is October 15,1999
Guidelines for Submission: Do not place your name on your submission, as the writer/artist is to 
remain anonymous during the judging process. Include a cover sheet with the title(s) o f your 
submission(s), your name, address, telephone, email address and a short biographical sketch. Limit ten 
submissions please. As genesis is a student publication, we cannot accept faculty submissions.

Hbpamc H eritage M onth

W riters: Submissions should be 2,500 words or 
less and double-spaced. Hard copies only. 
Submissions will not be returned. Send or 
deliver fiction, non-fiction essays or poetry to: 

C/O genesis 
Department o f  English 
Cavanaugh Hall, Room 502L 
425 University Blvd.
Indianapolis, IN 46202

Visual Artists: Please identify your submissions by 
title and the actual dimension o f the piece. All 
mediums accepted. Originals will be returned. 
Please deliver to:

Office o f  the Dean 
Herron School o f  Art, IUPUI 
1701 N orth Pennsylvania Street 
Indianapolis, IN 46202

OCTOBKR 7
The Rufus Reiberg Reading Series 

Poets: Maggie Anderson & David Hassler 
4:00 p.iiL, UL Auditorium 

Oct onn 12 
“Running Toward the Light” 

Speaker George Mendoza, Jr.
World Class Runner 

6:00 p.nL, LYU5
END THE CELEBRATION 

WITH A BANG OCTOBER 13
DANCE FIESTA!

From  9:00 p.m . to 1:00 a.m. 
in the Union Building.

Pi IUpm Phi!
If you missed the informational meeting for 

Pi Kappa Phi Men's Fraternity, 
call 274-3329 

www.iupui.edu/~pikapp8i

weekly events

Thirtieth Annual Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Dinne 
Sponsored by the Black Student Union

Monday, Jan. 17,2000 at tfw Indiana Roof Balroom,140 W. Washington 
Strut. M a ts an  $ 15 for undargraduato students, $25 for faculty, staffand graduato stodanls,idants, $30 for community guaste. Tickatdaodlinais Friday, Doc. 3, 1999.
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